2014 AIKCU Technology Award Nominees

Best New Campus Application

**Bellarmine University – Moodle LMS Implementation at Bellarmine - WINNER**
University of the Cumberlands – Custom Microsoft Surface Tablet Application
University of Pikeville – Online Job Application with Administrative CRM
Lindsey Wilson College – Bookstore POS System
Spalding University – Syllabus Assistant
Bellarmine University – In-House Developed Campus Digital Signage
Georgetown College – Campus Account Management Streamlining

Best Student Online Service

**Berea College – Berea College Bookstore - WINNER**
Bellarmine University – eXplorable Blue – Online Survey System
University of the Cumberlands – Building a Holistic Approach to Online Service Using Dell KACE
Campbellsville University – Online Driver Certification Training Program

Most Successful Infrastructure Project

**Bellarmine University – New Data Center - WINNER**
University of the Cumberlands – Implementation of Next-Generation Firewall Across Multiple Campuses
Campbellsville University – Operating System Deployment using SCCM 2012
Campbellsville University – Completed Installation of Packetfence (Network Access Control Solution)
Bellarmine University – Bellarmine Phone System Overhaul
Transylvania University – VoIP Phone System Upgrade

Most Innovative Use of Technology for Instructional Purposes

**University of the Cumberlands – Physician Assistant Anatomage Table - WINNER**
Spalding University – Spalding.present.me